Abstract -This article discusses the early warning model of financial crisis, considering our business practice. According to financial distress prediction model of existing listed companies, it applies the Fisher discriminant method in multivariate statistical, analyzes and forecasts the financial crisis of 31 listed companies in Jilin Province, and puts forward relevant policy recommendations, which make reference to the investment decisions of investors.
Z =0.012 X + 0.014 X + 0.033X + 0.006 X + 0.999 X (1) X 1 = working capital / total assets, reflecting the liquidity; X 2 = retained earnings / total assets, the cumulative profitability; X 3 = EBIT / total assets, reflecting the level of profitability of corporate assets; X 4 = market value of equity / the book value of total liabilities ，reflecting the degree of decline in the value of assets before its liabilities exceed its assets; X 5 = sales / total assets, reflecting the capital turnover rate and sales capacity of the company. Altman calculated through statistical analysis and finalized borrowers default threshold Z0 = 2.675, if the Z <2.675, borrowers are included in Default group; Conversely, if Z≥ 2.675, then the borrowers are classified as non-default group. When 1.81 <Z <2.99, get larger misjudgment, the overlapping area is called "unknown zone" or "gray area."
According to financial indiators of eighty listed companies in 2012, this paper use Fisher discriminant analysis, build a model of financial distress which considering six aspects, including profitability, solvency, operation, capacity development, asset liquidity and the ability to receive cash, then test the model by chosing a random sample, finally applying this model analysis and forecast financial status of 31 listed companies in Jilin Province.
Model and Analysis

A. Sample selection and data sources
ST and * ST is an identification of financial crisis for listed company in the stock market of China. ST shares refers to the loss of domestic listed companies for two consecutive years by special treatment. * ST shares of domestic listed companies refers to three consecutive losses. Domestic enterprises generally take whether ST as identification Standard of financial crisis in order to distinguish enterprise's financial situation. Considering changes of financial indicators and the timeliness of the selected data, the paper select the data of 2011and 2012 for research.
This article divide the study sample data into three groups: ①take datas of 80 listed companies(40 non-ST and 40 ST ) in Shanghai and Shenzhen as samples of establishing the Financial Distress Prediction model. ②take datas of 20 randomly selected listed companies (10 ST and 10 non-ST) as samples of testing the Financial Distress Prediction mode. ③take datas of 31 listed companies in Jilin Province as samples to be assessed.
B. Selected financial indicators
Each researcher select different indicators, there isn't uniform standard for selecting financial Indicator of Financial Distress Prediction now. The indicators can basically reflect the company's financial health. According to the relevant literature, this paper selects seven financial indicators. There are six aspects: the solvency, profitability, operations, capacity development, asset liquidity and the ability to receive cash, which comprehensive response to the financial health of the enterprise.
The selected seven financial indicators are: Quick Ratio X 1 ; ROA X 2 ; total asset turnover X 3 ; net profit growth X 4 ; working capital utilization X 5 ; operating cash flow per share X 6 ; cash current liabilities ratio X 7 .
C. Build financial risk prediction
Take the selected seven indicators as model predictive variables, grouping category of the 40 non-ST listed companies is set to 0, grouping category of the 40 ST listed companies is set to 1, using SPSS 19.0 software and Fisher method, get Standardized canonical discriminant coefficient, Non-standardized discriminant coefficient and Classification function coefficients, Detailed in Table I, Table II, Table III : Then the mean of each financial indicators ,which belongs to two groups of sample data (non-ST group and ST group) ,were substituted into non-standardized discriminant function to obtain the mean center of gravity of non-ST and ST sample companies. Namely, non-ST group's center of gravity values Z 1 = 1.05; ST group's center of gravity value Z2 = -1.05. Determine best decision point according to completely symmetrical principle, namely: Z * = (Z 1 + Z 2 ) = 0.00, when Z <Z*, it is judged as ST company, otherwise, when Z> Z *, it is judged as non-ST company.
Empirical Analysis
A. Model validation
Take the data samples of randomly selected 20 listed companies in Shanghai and Shenzhen (10 ST and 10 non-ST companies) into discriminant function, the text results showed that: judgment on 10 non-ST is correct, the correct rate is 100%; the judgment on 10 ST companies, 7 companies' is correst, the correct rate is 70%, false positive rate is 30%, the correct rate of the overall model is 85%, indicating that the model still have good judgement ability. So you can use the model for financial distress forecasting of listed companies.
B. Jilin Province listed companies financial crisis early warning and assessment
Based on selected data sample of 31 listed companies in Jilin Province (2011, 2012) , using the established model of Financial Distress Prediction analyze and forecast financial situation of listed companies in Jilin Province, obtain Z-score distribution of a listed company in Jilin Province by calculating as shown in Table V : Table V shows that ,in 2011,the Z-Score of two listed companies is too low, the probability of financial crises is high , which accounted for 9.7%.Additionally,in 2011, there are four high Z-score of listed companies, while in 2012 there are eight. In general, the indicators of Financial Early Warning Model are generally positive indicators, so the higher Z-score, the more secure financial situation of enterprises. But too high Z-score may mean low resource utilization efficiency, which should attract attention. Obtain changes in financial position of listed companies in Jilin by analysising the Z-score changes from 2011 to 2012, as shown in Table VI: As can be seen from Table VI , there are 12 company's financial position remained normal, accounting for 38.7%; there are 11 companies still exist hidden crisis, accounting for 35.7%; 5 company's financial situation has improved, accounting for 16.1 %; three of the company's financial condition deteriorated from the normal state to the financial crisis, accounting for 9.7%. On the whole, in 2011, the Z-score of 15 companies is higher than 0(financial position is expected to normal).Z-score of 16 companies less than 0(there exists the possibility of the financial crisis), Which has two less than -1.05, that is a high likelihood of financial crises. Z -score of 17 companies is higher than 0 in 2012, financial projections is normal. Z-score of 14 companies less than 0, there exists the possibility of financial crisis, 3 is less than -1.05, a high likelihood of financial distress.
Study enterprise financial crisis also should consider the Z-score fluctuations. If the Z-score of each company keep a certain value each year, only occurs small amplitude fluctuations, indicating that the company's financial situation is relatively stable, the possibility of financial crisis is relatively small. If Z-score of the company has relatively large fluctuations each year, illustrate that there are more factors of instability in the company's production and management process, which will be the company's hidden financial crises. Table VII analysises Z-score changes of company each year:
Learn from Table VII , the magnitude of changes of 14 companies are less than 50% (The magnitude of changes within normal range account for 45.2%); Changes in amplitude of four companies are 50% to 100%, the change amplitude is slightly higher, accounting for 12.9%.The Z-score changes of 13 companies are more than 100%.The changes in amplitude are larger, which accounting for 41.9%, has a high potential of financial crisis. Greater volatility of Z value illustrates many unstable factors in business activities of the company. The factors make the company's financial position at risk. Probably some uncertain factors lead to financial crises of the company. Considering the fluctuations of Z-score is also very important for analysising the company's financial situation. 
Conclusions and Policy Recommendations
A. Conclusions
The characteristics of Financial Distress Prediction and empirical analysis shows that there are indications for listed companies before the financial crisis occurred. Analysis the Zscore and its financial indicators you can make financial distress forecasting. Analysis financial position of the listed company in Jilin, we can draw the following conclusion:
1) reasonable and effective for model building
First,select enough samples. The more adequate sample date, the better the model. Second, make adjustments over time to ensure the model accurate and effective. Moreover, univariate and multivariate models are combined, quantitative and qualitative analysis are combined, during the financial distress forecasting ,which can analyze the ture level of the company's financial condition more comprehensively.
2) the overall financial situation of listed companies in Jilin Province is common
By analyzing the financial situation of the 31 listed companies in Jilin, half of the Z-scores is less than 0 from 2011 to 2012, has the probability of occurring financial crisis. The proportion in 2012 is 45%, slightly fewer than 2011, but is still higher ratio. While most of listed companies in Jilin Province in 2012 get profit, but listed companies have greatly increased size of debts, which constantly swallowing profits, and the main source of profit come from non-core business revenue, quality of the company's operations is poor, the risk of financial crisis increase. Jilin Province has relatively backward economic and technological strength and located in the northeast old industrial base is the main reason. High-tech industries and services are still in a relatively early stage of development, we can see from Z-score of listed companies in Jilin that the overall financial situation is common.
3) fluctuations of financial position of listed company in Jilin
The listed companies in Jilin province, which Z-score fluctuations over 50%, reach 54.8% from 2011 to 2012, indicate that many of the company's financial situation is very unstable and greatly influenced by uncertain factors. High financial fluctuations greatly increase the risk of the company's financial risk. We can not ignore the Z-score fluctuations.
B. Policies and proposals
Listed companies generally develop good in China, which is an important power source of economic growth. Through analysis, we can see that there are many financial crisis risks of listed companies in Jilin Province, which should cause the managers of companies great attention: take active measures, establish financial early warning mechanism and prevent financial risks.
Listed companies in Jilin should rational allocate resources, promote the adjustment of industrial structure, promote optimization and upgrading, adapt to market needs.
Jilin's industrial structure should be more rational layout, make full use of the advantages of the various regions, conduct a comprehensive and balanced industrial development. Pay more attention and support the development of emerging industries. Traditional industries should continue to become bigger and stronger.
Listed companies should pay attention to the importance of the main business, improving the efficiency of the company's management, enhance the company's competitiveness in the market. Always pay attention to changes of financial indicators, avoid the possibility of a financial crises.
